
This institution is an equal opportunity provider. 

All grains offered are whole-grain rich.

Did you 

know? 

Choice of 1% or fat-free 

milk; fresh fruit available 

daily except when fruit 

juice is served.

Dairy-Free (DF) 

Vegetarian (V)

March

2 3 4 5 6

9 10 11 12 13

16 17 18 19 20

23 24 25 26 27

30 31

NSLP K-12

National School Breakfast Week is March 2-6, 2020! Celebrate 

Yogurt w/ cinnamon 

grahams

Multigrain cheerios w/ 

educational snacks

Biscuit & gravy

Cinnamon crumble

Cinnamon chex 2oz

Pancake bowl 

strawberry

Bagel w/ cream cheese

Cinnamon chex w/ 

educational snacks

SW chicken chorizo 

brekwich

Yogurt strawberry 

parfait

Multigrain cheerios w/ 

giant cinnamon 

grahams

HOLIDAY

HOLIDAY HOLIDAY HOLIDAY HOLIDAY HOLIDAY

Zeezee cinnamon crisp 

bar

Multigrain cheerios w/ 

educational snacks

French toast sticks

Lemon muffin

Multigrain cheerios w/ 

educational snacks

Waffles

French toast muffin

Bagel w/ cream cheese

Cinnamon toast bagel

Yogurt w/ granola

Cinnamon chex 2oz

Cornbread & omelet

Mini lemon muffins w/ 

string cheese

Cinnamon chex w/ 

educational snacks

Zeezee cinnamon crisp 

bar

Cinnamon chex 2oz

Pancakes

Cinnamon crumble

Corn chex w/ 

educational snacks

SW chicken sausage 

chorizo brekwich

Bagel w/ cream cheese

Cinnamon chex w/ 

educational snacks

French toast sticks w/ 

omelet

Yogurt w/ granola

Multigrain cheerios w/ 

giant cinnamon 

grahams

Cheddar cheese 

omelet gordita

Blueberry muffin

Corn chex w/ 

educational snacks

Multigrain cheerios w/ 

educational snacks

Yogurt w/ granola

Egg & turkey 

smothered burrito

Blueberry burst bagel 

w/ cream cheese

Cinnamon chex 2oz

Student Favorite



This institution is an equal opportunity provider. 

All grains offered are whole-grain rich.

Did you 

know? 

Vegetable of the DayChoice of 1% or fat-free 

milk; fresh fruit available 

daily except when fruit 

juice is served.

Dairy-Free (DF) Vegetarian (V)
options available daily – if not listed on 

the menu, available upon request

March

2 3 4 5 6

9 10 11 12 13

16 17 18 19 20

23 24 25 26 27

30 31

K-12

Revolution Foods is proud to serve fresh food made with real ingredients that are always 

kid-inspired, chef-crafted AND student-approved!

Learn more about us on our website at www.revolutionfoods.com

cheese enchiladas(V)

crispy chicken 

sandwich(DF)

mighty meaty deli

glazed carrots

chicken taco trio 

cheese pizza panada 

pie(V)

honey mustard chicken 

wrap

seasoned green beans

cheese pizza(V)

pepperoni pizza

buffalo chicken wrap

broccoli 

spaghetti marinara (V)

beef nacho salsa scoops 

veggie taco salad(V) 

pinto beans

HOLIDAY

HOLIDAY HOLIDAY HOLIDAY HOLIDAY HOLIDAY

Italian calzoni (V)

chicken taco trio 

mighty meaty deli 

baby carrots

cheese pizza panada 

pie(V)

mac & cheese w/ chicken 

bites

sw veggie wrap(V)

seasoned green beans

cheese pizza(V)

pepperoni pizza

honey mustard chicken 

wrap 

broccoli

spaghetti marinara(V)

spaghetti meatballs(DF)

veggie chef salad(V) 

black bean, edamame, 

carrot, corn

chicken gumbo

hot dog pretzel bun (DF)

sunbutter & jelly 

green peas

cheese tamales(V)

bbq beef flatbread

chicken sesame wrap(DF)

glazed carrots

chicken jambalaya

chicken bites(DF)

sw veggie wrap(V)

seasoned green beans

cheese pizza(V)

pepperoni pizza 

veggie chef salad(V)

kidney beans, steamed 

corn

pepper jack cheeseburger

beef hamburger(DF)

sw veggie wrap(V) 

lettuce & sliced 

tomatoes 

Italian calzoni (V)

lone star bbq chicken 

sandwich (DF)

chicken pesto pasta salad

green peas

cheese enchiladas(V)

crispy chicken 

sandwich(DF)

mighty meaty deli 

glazed carrots

cheese pizza panada 

pie(V)

hot dog pretzel bun(DF)

honey mustard chicken 

wrap

seasoned green beans

Student Favorite


